
Net mon : Aux Trips
Net mon Aux Trips is an op tional ex tra func tion in Net -
mon moni tor units. It is used to give mains de tec tion in
ad di tion to de tec tion of mains fail ure to the Dicam mas -
ter unit power sup plies.

A Net mon may have up to 20 Aux Trips (and/or 20 Aux
Sen sors - see Aux Sen sors data sheet.)
Op tion ally, the Net mon can also trig ger drop outs re -
lated to the Aux Trips.

What it does

Mains De tec tors are con nected to each mains cir cuit
to be moni tored, and wired to Dicam sen sor in puts. As
long as mains is pres ent, each Mains De tec tor sig nals
“mains pres ent” to the sen sor in put and the “trip” is
“OK”.

If there is no mains to the de tec tor, or if the de tec tor is
dis con nected, no “mains pres ent” sig nal is given, and
the Net mon de tects a “Trip Fail ure”. Af ter a de lay, the
Net mon gives a Trip fail ure alarm.
In di vid ual trips can be “by passed” - to ig nore mains
pres ent or ab sent - as re quired.

How it works

The Mains De tec tors (MD2 mod ules) are con nected to 
sen sor in puts on the Net mon or net worked Dicam
units such as Slave units or other con trol units. (Of ten,
“spare” in puts are used, which saves wir ing.)
Read ings from the mains de tec tors are read by the
Net mon, ei ther di rectly from its in puts or over the net -
work. When us ing re mote in puts, it’s es sen tial that the
net worked Dicam unit is op er at ing cor rectly - switched
on and com mu ni cat ing prop erly.
The Net mon gives its own “name” to each “Trip”. Aux
Trip 7 might be con nected to Unit 11, in put 3, for ex am -
ple.

(In some places, the Net mon shows the con nec tion
point as well as the name - for ex am ple, TRIP07 may
show CH:11/3 (mean ing Unit 11, In put 3).
For each “trip read ing”, the Net mon checks it is giv ing a 
value cor re spond ing to mains pres ent. If it gets a fail -
ure level read ing, or no read ing at all, it shows a “trip
fail”.
Af ter a de lay, the Net mon gives a Trip fail ure alarm.
The alarm is al ways given at the Net mon, not at the
Dicam unit where the de tec tor is in stalled.
The usual trip fail ure set ting is one minute, but it can be 
ad justed to longer, or no de lay can be set. (Note : the
same de lay set ting is ap plied to all trip de tec tors.)

Check ing Trip Status Read ings

Check Trip Status read ings regu larly to make sure the
cir cuit is be ing de tected cor rectly.
To check Trip Status, go to the SEN SORS menu. Trips 
are shown af ter Aux Sen sors, if you have any.
As you turn the knob in the Sen sors menu, you can
read each trip in turn. There could be up to 20 aux trips. 
You’ll see a dis play such as :

TRIP01
OK

This is a nor mal dis play.
TRIP01 is the “name” of the sen sor as far as the Net -
mon is con cerned. (In this case, Aux Trip 1.)
Be low the Sen sor name is the cur rent “status” of trip. 
In this case, it shows “OK” which means mains is pres -
ent, so there is no alarm for this Aux Trip.

TRIP01
FAIL

This is a dan ger sign - there is no mains to the de -
tec tor, or it is dis con nected. The Net mon is in
alarm for this Trip. In ves ti gate im me di ate ly.

TRIP01
FAIL BYPASSED

This is a dan ger sign - there’s no mains to the de -
tec tor, or no read ing. But you won’t get an alarm
for this sen sor be cause it is by passed. Check
whether it should be by passed.

TRIP01
OK BY PASSED

This is a dan ger sign. The trip has got mains, but
some one has by passed it any how. Check whether
it should be by passed.



By passing a Trip

Some times it’s nec es sary to “By pass” a Trip - that
means to ig nore whether or not the de tec tor has
mains. For ex am ple, when a cir cuit is be ing serv iced.
CAU TION : When a Trip is By passed, there is NO
ALARM for that Trip. Use this fea ture ONLY when
AB SO LUTELY nec es sary. 
TAKE OTHER PRE CAU TIONS for the safety of the
stock if a Trip is By passed.
To check if any trips are “By passed” go to Set tings :
Sen sor By passes. In nor mal use it should say e.g.

SENS07 BY PASS
CH: 11/3 NO

This means the sen sor is be ing used nor mally. (It’s not
by passed.)
To re move the by pass (re turn to nor mal op era tion),
press the but ton (NO changes to YES.) 

SENS07 BY PASS
CH: 11/3 YES

The trip read ing from this de tec tor is now ig nored.
To un- bypass the trip, press the but ton again.

Clearing Sensor By passes

To clear all By passes and re turn the sys tem to full
alarm status, go to Set tings : Clear By passes.

Press the but ton once. The dis play shows CLEARED
briefly. You have now cleared all Sen sor and Unit by -
passes.
To clear an in di vid ual By passes, see above.

When you get an Aux Trip alarm

Dur ing nor mal use, the Net mon shows SYS TEM OK in 
the Key point win dow.
When the Net mon de tects an alarm con di tion, SYS -
TEM OK changes to !!ALARMS!!. Press the but ton to
go into the ALARMS menu. This menu is only shown
when there is an alarm.
In the Alarms menu, turn the knob to view the dif fer ent
alarms de tected. The Net mon may show Unit alarms,
as well as SEN Sor alarms.
For ex am ple, it may show :

ALARMS: TRIP01 
TRIP FAILURE 

This in di cates that mains has failed to the sen sor.
Al ter na tively, it may show :

ALARMS: TRIP01 
SEN SOR FAILURE

If you press the but ton, it will also show NO SEN SORS
and TRIP FAIL URE. This in di cates that there is no
read ing from the sen sor. The cause is that the Net mon
is re ceiv ing no read ing for this trip - for ex am ple, the
Dicam unit where it is con nected is switched off, or not
com mu ni cat ing on the net work.

Once an alarm has been de tected for an Aux Trip, it re -
mains in mem ory un til you clear it. For ex am ple, mains
may have been off (for longer than the de lay), but has
now re turned. To check the cur rent state of the trip,
use RE TURN from this menu, and go to the SEN -
SORS menu.
To clear/reset the alarm from this trip go to the bot tom
of the alarms menu :

ALARMS:
CLEAR & RE TURN

To clear/re set all alarms, press the but ton on this item.
Alarms may come back im me di ate ly, but for  Trips, it
may come back af ter a minute or more (be cause of the
Trip de lay).
If you get an alarm AL WAYS check the room or the
mains cir cuits be ing moni tored. (Drop outs may be re -
leased.)
WARN ING : De pend ing on your Net mon set up, you
may get Alarm in di ca tions on the Net mon that do not
trig ger your si ren, Fast call unit, etc. If you’re not sure,
check with your in staller or see Alarm Trig ger Setup.

Rou tine Test ing

Un der the Wel fare of Live stock Regu la tions, you are
re quired to Test alarms and backup ven ti la tion pro vi -
sion EVERY WEEK.
See the main sec tion on routine test ing of a Net mon,
and read these ad di tional notes for test ing of Aux Sen -
sor func tions.

Note : Weekly check ing and test ing is com pul sory
but we rec om mend you check read ings and set tings
every day for maxi mum safety.



Weekly Test for Aux Trips /Dropouts

1 Go to the SEN SORS menu and check the trip
status.

2 If your Aux Trips also have Drop outs, go to the
Net mon : Test Out puts menu, and set each drop -

out (e.g. TRIP01DO) to 100%. This will make the drop -
out re lease.
Wait a few sec onds, then exit the Test Out puts menu. 
Drop outs will re turn to auto mat ic op era tion (so the
mag nets are now en er gised again), but they sh ould
have re leased.
Go to each room and check that the drop out has re -
leased. If it has not re leased, clean/ad just and go back
to the Net mon and re peat the pro ce dure.

Drop outs

As well as de tect ing and alarm ing for Aux Trips, the
Net mon can con trol “Drop outs”. Drop outs are usu ally
mag nets which re lease when an alarm is de tected.
As with Aux Sen sors and Trips, they can be con nected
to out puts on re mote units on the net work.
If you have Aux Sen sor Drop outs, they will be shown in 
the TEST : OUT PUTS menu. You will find for ex am ple:

OUT PUT CH: 3/7      
TRIP01D0 0%

This means the drop out for TRIP01 is con nected to
Unit 3, out put 7. Sev eral sen sors and/or trips might use 
the same out put, In this case, the drop out will re lease if 
any of the sen sors or trips has an alarm. In this case,
you might see, say, both SENS01DO and TRIP01DO
shows CH:3/7.
If your unit shows some thing like this, it means there is
no drop out for this sen sor :

OUT PUT CH: NONE
TRIP01DO

Con fig ur ing Aux Trips 

Set ting up Aux Trips takes great care, as it uses
net work ing fa cili ties ex ten sively. We strongly rec -
om mend this is only car ried out by trained and ex -
pe ri enced Dicam in stallers.
Aux Trips are usu ally wired us ing “spare” sen sor chan -
nels on the net work. Since sites vary so widely, it’s es -
sen tial to make a de tailed plan bef ore you start.

1 Make a plan of the site show ing the Dicam units,
com plete with ad dresses, and show ing the spare

in put and out put chan nels on each unit.

2 Work out the short est/most ef fi cient wir ing from
the de sired Aux Trip lo ca tions (and any other re -

mote in puts such as Aux Sensors) to the spare chan -
nels.

3 WRITE DOWN a list show ing the In put Chan nel
to be used for each Aux Trip such as :

TRIP UNIT CH
1 3 6
2 3 7
3 4 4
etc.

4 Con nect the MD2 de tec tors to these sen sor in -
puts, and check the de tec tor is read ing cor rectly

by meas ur ing sen sor volt age (see MD2 in struc tions).
Note : It is not pos si ble to read the sen sor on the dis -
play at these units, un less they are “Slave I/O” units.

5 At each of the units where you have con nected an 
Aux Trip, go to I/O Con fig : In puts Net worked.

For the chan nels in your list, se lect NET WORK = YES.
For ex ample, if fol low ing the list above, at Unit 3, set :

IN PUT NET WORK
5 NO
6 YES
7 YES
8 NO

 (Press the but ton to tog gle from NO/YES.)

6 At the Net mon, go to Con fig : Moni tor Con fig :
Sen sors/Trips. 

TRIP01 DROP OUT
CH:NONE NONE

Fol low the list you pre pared. E.g. If you were fol low ing
the list shown above - Se lect TRIP01 and set it to
CH:3/6.
(See be low for con fig ur ing Aux Trip Drop outs.)

7 Go back to the User menu : Test : Sen sors. For
each of the trips you have set up, check that :

A) The chan nel shown is the right one
B) The sen sor is read ing cor rectly
If the sen sor is not read ing, first check that net work
com mu ni ca tion is func tional to the unit shown - go to
the UNITS menu.
Then go to the unit and dou ble check the sen sor volt -
age. (If nec es sary, look for a BAD SEN SORS win -
dow.)



8 If re quired, ad just the Trip De lay. 9 Give a copy of this leaf let to the User, along with a
list of chan nels used for each Aux Trip/Sen sor.

Make sure you ex plain the work ings of the sys tem
fully.

Con fig ur ing Aux Trip Drop outs

As with Aux Trip In puts, Aux Trip Drop outs can use
spare chan nels on the net work.
Aux Trips don’t usu ally have drop outs. But if they do,
they re quire an out put driver (e.g. usu ally  a MAG1) for
each cir cuit.
Note : A sin gle out put chan nel can act as the drop out
for sev eral Aux Sen sors and/or Aux Trips BUT ONLY
Aux Sen sors/Trips. DO NOT set a chan nel as the out -
put from any other Dicam con trol unit.
Hint : While set ting up drop outs, you will gen er ate
alarm warn ings. You might find it use ful to use Clear
Alarms All Units = YES tem po rar ily. Af ter you’ve set up
the drop outs, make sure you set it back to number
Hint : If you don’t have many drop outs, you might set
them up all in one go. If you have a lot, it’s bet ter to set
them up one or two at a time, test ing as you go.

1 As bef ore, make a de tailed list of the Aux Trips
and the Out put Chan nels you are go ing to use

e.g. :

TRIP UNIT CH DROP OUT 
1 3 6 3/6
2 3 7 3/6
3 4 4 4/5
etc.

2 Con nect the Out put Driver (e.g. MAG1) and mag -
net(s) to the driver to the out put chan nels you are

go ing to use.

3 Go to each of the Dicam unit ad dresses shown. In 
I/O Con fig : Out put Types, set these chan nels to

TYPE = NOR MON. E.g. Us ing the list shown above, at
Unit 3, set Out put Chan nel 6 = Nor mOn.
Note : Once you have done this, you will find that the
units show “Out put Ti me out” alarm. This is be cause
you have set up the chan nel, but not yet set up the de -
vice.

4 In Net mon : Moni tor Con fig : Sen sors/Trips, set
the out put chan nels ac cord ing to the list you’ve

pre pared e.g. Set TRIP01 Drop out = 3/6.

5 Clear alarms in in di vid ual units and check op era -
tion of out puts.

Us ing Net mon : User menu : Test Out puts :
Set the Drop out to 100% : e.g. Set TRIP01DO = 100%.
Check it has re leased.
Set Drop out = 0% - check it has en er gised
Note : If more than one Aux Sen sor/Trip D/O is us ing
the same out put chan nel, you must set all of these sen -
sors to 0% bef ore it will en er gise.


